Cape Town
offers unique
experiences, fun,
relaxation and
adventure.

A luxury destination
The metropolitan city of Cape Town is renowned as a luxury
destination. With a wide range of activities on offer, five-star service
and a love for the finer things in life, the Mother City is a natural
haven for those seeking only the very best.

Charter a luxury yacht
explore Cape Town’s water via
Clifton to Hout Bay

Clifton, en-route to Hout Bay, is the ideal place to
spend a few hours at anchor to soak up the sun
or to swim in the cool water. Experience a 3-hour
day cruise for up to twelve people with a highly
qualified crew and a selection of canapés and
South African wine. The Princess Emma, an 85 foot
yacht, is equipped with state of the art finishes and
air-conditioned cabins for unrivalled comfort.
Where: V&A Waterfront Marina
When: Daily from 10:00 (weather dependent)
Cost: From R
 27 600 – low season (May-Aug)
R34 600 – high season (Sep-Apr)
www.princessemma.co.za

Take flight in a
hot-air balloon

a luxurious way to experience
a Cape Town sunrise
There are so many ways to see and experience
Cape Town, but none as exciting as riding in a hotair balloon. Get involved in the rigging of a balloon

at sunrise and float silently over the peaceful
landscapes of the Cape Winelands for an hour.
Enjoy the exquisite scenery and views of Table
Mountain in the distance, followed by a luxurious
breakfast at the Grande Roche Hotel.
Where: Grand Roche Hotel,
1 Plantasie Street, Paarl
When: Daily between Nov and Apr
(weather dependent)
Cost: From R3 300 per person
www.kapinfo.com

Experience a
‘Heli-Harley’ tour

A combination of a private
helicopter and Harley Davidson
motorcycle tour
Take a scenic, hour-long helicopter flight along
the Atlantic Coast, viewing iconic sights like Table
Mountain, Cape Town Stadium, Camps Bay and
the Twelve Apostles. Land at Groot Constantia
Wine estate – South Africa’s oldest wine estate
– for a wine tasting, and enjoy lunch at Simon’s
Restaurant. Cruise back to Cape Town on a
chauffeur driven Harley Davidson motorcycle.

Where: Cape Town Helicopters,
220 East Pier, Breakwater Edge,
V&A Helipad, V&A Waterfront
When: Daily, every 2 hours from 10:00 – 16:00
(weather dependent)
Cost:  R
 3 900 per person
(lunch for own account)
www.helicopterscapetown.co.za

Shop like a celebrity

with your own personal shopper
Shop for exclusive South African arts, crafts and
designer brands with your own personal shopping
guide. The tour, offered in luxury transport, can
accommodate up to six people and is customised
based on the visitor’s needs. Additional assistance
can be offered to coordinate freight or to source
goods at an extra charge.
Where: Collection and drop-off is from
accommodation/point requested by
client
When: Mon to Fri from 10:00
Cost: From R500 per hour, minimum 4 hours
www.bluebuyou.co.za

Create your own signature Clay Pigeon shooting at sea Be pampered at
from a luxury catamaran
perfume scent
Mangwanani
with a ‘Scent creation workshop’

The scent savants at Perfume Prive are the exclusive
creators of signature scents and offer only the
highest quality fragrances from around the world.
Workshops are for men and women and include a
free tour at the Perfume Museum – the first of its
kind in Africa – drinks and your created bottle of
concentrated perfume and body lotion to take home.
Where: 3 Viola Road, Bloubergrant
When: Mon to Fri from 10:00
(booking essential)
Cost: From R450 per person
www.perfumepriveworkshops.com

Take a scenic gourmet tour
in a chauffeur driven Rolls Royce

Sit back, relax and take in the scenic beauty of
Cape Town whilst being driven by Motorclassics
to Franschhoek – Cape Town’s ‘French Corner’
and home to award winning restaurants and wine
estates. The tour includes a light lunch and cellar
tour, 3 wine tastings and a gourmet dinner in
Franschhoek.
Where: Waterloo Street, Vredehoek
When: Daily (booking essential)
Cost: From R3 190
www.motorclassic.co.za

Enjoy a unique two-hour experience aboard a 55-foot
luxury catamaran cruiser that begins with a choice of
breakfast, lunch or dinner on board. This is followed by
an opportunity to participate in clay-pigeon shooting
under the supervision of a qualified instructor.

Where: V&A Waterfront Marina
When: Daily (booking essential)
Cost:  R370 per person
(minimum of 10 people per booking)
www.tiggertoo.co.za

Enjoy a ‘Big 5’ safari at
Aquila Private Game Reserve
just under two hours’ drive from
Cape Town

A safari at Aquila includes a 2– 3 hour game drive,
led by an experienced guide in an open safari
vehicle, with an abundance of wildlife on offer,
including lions and other members of the ‘Big 5’.
The day safari includes hotel pick-up and transfers,
welcome drinks and buffet breakfast, and lunch in
an African Boma restaurant.
Where: Aquila Private Game Reserve,
Touwsriver, Western Cape
When: Daily – 11 hours in total (booking essential)
Cost: From R1 595 per person
www.aquilasafaris.com

the original African day spa
The African Premier Experience spa package
at Mangwanani spa has been designed for the
distinguished guest. The package includes a full body
massage, head, neck and shoulders and foot massage,
as well as a gift hamper that includes a luxurious gown
and Mbali gift hamper of spa products.
Where: 3 Locations available:
++ Zevenwacht Wine Estate,
Langverwacht Road, Kuilsrivier
++ Shop 10/110, Clock Tower,
V&A Waterfront
++ Tsogo Sun, The Cullinan Hotel,
Cullinan Street
When: D
 ay Spa:
Midweek Tues – Sun
(excluding Public Holidays)
Night Spa:
Midweek Tues – Sat
(excluding Public Holidays)
D
 ay Spa: R2 299 per person
Night Spa: R1 799 per person
www.mangwanani.co.za
Cost:
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